Let another man praise tkcc,and not thine own mouthpa stranger ann
not thine own lips.
Proverbs 27:2

Ike F.B.Sewing Circle met at the
^ A 4E Clubhas been organized^
Co inunity Hall Wcdnesday.for an all with Helen Jakola and Edith Busier
d.^r meetinw.
as leaders.They held their first
RaTEik Lamb is working at Camp Tru- meeting at the east Otisfield
schoolhouse Thursday. They will be
da/
known
as"The Pine Tree 4R Club^Tho
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.rcrc
officers
elected were:
at Bailey's Island for the day Sun
Patricia Bean
President
day.
Calvin Carro
7.President
Mrs.Joseph Butler and Mr.and Mrs.
Janet
Bean
Secretary
Gifford Welch were dinner guests of
Marilyn
Butler
Treasurer
Mr.and Mrs.George Laffcrty of North
Virginia
Beah
Color
Bearer
Windham,Thursday.
Ellen
Jillson
Reporter
Bernice Blossoms sister and hus
The next meeting will be held at
band,Mr.and Mrs.Orland Denning and
the
Community Hall Saturday.April
daughter Bonnie Sharon wore supper
guests of the Blossoms Monday night. 27th at 2 p.m.Mrs.Allegra Black
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb and three will be present.
The Walkie-Talkie Club was post
daughters called on the Lewis and
poned again this week.The Bell Hill
Everett Beans Sunday afternoon.
ladies are all too busy to walk
Mr.and Mrs.W.A.Ray spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs.Winifrod Vosmus. and talk.
Laura Fickett made a trip to Lew Mr.and Mrs.Guy Walker and Mr.and
Mrs+Charles Butler spent Sunday at
iston Eohday^
Wacipi Beach.
Elizabeth White and son Eric arc
back from their vacation in Now York. Miss Raynes,new owner of the Woodhouse property,and Mrs.Sawyer of
Mrs.Gifford Welch and Mrs.Elvira
Melrose Highlands,Mass.were here
Welch spent Monday afternoon with
over the week-end.
Edith Butler.
Irene Wiley visited her mother
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone and three
children went to Lee Maine over the Gladys Freeman Monday afternoon.
week-end to visit Mrs.Stones brother Mrs.Elvira Welch is spending the
week with Mrs.Gifford Welch.
Moulton Pottle and family.Mrs.Ann
Bernice Blossom spent Wednesday
ette K.Pottle returned home with
of last week with Alice Knight.
them.
Peas oalled on Lillian Carro,who
alien Jillson spent the week-end
TE .. ffaring with injured ribs.
with her cousin Florence Flanders
Mr.and Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin of
in Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Frank spent Pat- Norway enjoyed Sunday night supper
with Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton.
riots Day with Mr.and Mrs.Charles
Mrs.Melvin Welch and son Bradford
Butler.Other callers were Marilyn
spent
Thursday night with Mrs.
Butler,Helen Whittum,Guy Walker,
Bessie Welch.
Richard Xeene,and Marian Culbert.
James Woodhouse of Boston was in
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Nutting,Theodore
town
over the week-end.
Nutting,Ruth Greenleaf and daughter
Rev.F.J.Loungway
and daughter SuGail,end Martha Nutting were all
sanvisited
with
Mr.and
Mrs.Charles
guests of their parents Mr.and Mrs.
Butler
Monday.
Dexter Nutting last week.
It is reported that Norman Mills
Mr.and Mrs.George Welch and son
has
bought the Carl Walo place.
Kenny were Sunday guests of Mr.and
Guests
at Ralph Freemans Sunday
Mrs.G.Gifford Welch.
were
Mr.and
Mrs.Lemuel Hamlin,Ed
David Bean has a new tractor.lt
was delivered the first of the reek. ith,Franklin,and Helen Goss,all of
Auburn;for dinner they entertained
Martin Wiley lost a valuable cow
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert and daugh
Tuesday night.
ter Marian.
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns were
Mrs.Joseph Butler is recovering
gu-eats of her mother,Helen Martin
after a brief illness.
over the week-end.
Believe it or not,but"Mortimer
Mrs.Sophie Vicnaire and a friend
of Rartland Maine,were weekend guestsSnerd"is a new arrival at Jakolas.
Franklin Jillson,youngest son of
of mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton.
Mrs.bteve Milose and son Stevie of two late George Jillson,was in
t.-wi. Sunday.
Portland were guests of Mrs.Bessie
irancis Peaco has returned home
Welch last wee!
from the C.M.G.Hospital.
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SCRIBKhR HILL I.OThB
OTISFIELD GORE
Ruby Green said that she didn't
Lena K.Dyer
What is Otisfield going to do a- ,have ham for Easter,but she did
have something that she liked a
bout daylight saving time? Other
towns set their clocks ahead Sunday lot better.On Easter morning she
got word that the boat that her
April 28th.
son Frank was on had landed in San
He would like suggestions from
housekeepers in other parts of the Diego,California from China.
town on how to prepare a "meatless
Ralph Johnson and family moved
and sweetless" meal.
back to their farm last Tuesday
The Culberts have been searching and Wednesday.The children are go
for building materials.Doris exHE
ing to finish the school year at
pects a lot of boarders this sum
Paris.Ralph is carrying them in
mer and thought that it would be
his car.
nice to have a larger kitchen.After
Earle Dresser and Thannie Green
trips to Norway,Windham,and Mechan were in Casco Tuesday to get a
ic Falls,they have decided they
tractor for Earle.
will have to postpone their re-mod
Edward Holt of Machias was at
eling 'til the GIs get thoir houses Willard Bretts this week-end.He
built,then they can make over all
took his family back with him as
they want to.
ho had found a rent.
We were very proud of the Hill
Hcnneth Smith and son of Waterfolks Eaator Sunday.Those- attend
town,Mass, called on the Greens
ing church wero Mrs.D.A.Beatty,Mrs. Friday afternoon.
F.J.Loungway,Howard and Lena Dyer,
Miss Mary Thomas and Ray Thurs
Fred,Doris,and Marian Culbert,Er
ton called on her brother Lester
nest and Mabel Peaco,and Mrs.Whit- Thomas and family last Wednesday
tum.We should do it every Sunday.
evening.
Marian Culbert spent the day at
Verne Dresser of Fryeburg spent
Norway Friday.
the week-end with his cousin Earle
Sunday the Culberts were dinner
Dresser and family. They plan to
guests of the Freemans.Saturday
celebrate their birthdays together
afternoon Mreand Mrs.D.A.Beatty
every year.
called on the Culberts.Barbara
Thannie and Ruby Green planted
Fields of Welchville was supper
some peas Monday afternoon.
guest of Marian Culbert# The Cul
berts spent Thursday evening with
Mabel Peaco. Saturday morning she
the Dyers.
took her mother,Mrs.Elizabeth Whit"
Miss Elsa White of Korfolk,Mass. turn and Mabel to Norway.
Other callers at the Peacos this
is visiting Margot Loungway. Margot
week wero Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco and
ana John Loungway finished school
last week.The family expect to
two daughterse
Ernest and Mabel arc still work
leave for their new home in Boston
ing at the bungalow,when they can.
sometime this week*
Edwin Jillson and Howard Dyer
Sunday afternoon callers at the
hate
been building faneo.They also
Loungways were the Beattys and
mane
r
now watering tub.
Dyers.
A^out 1.30 last Wednesday morning
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler enter
Howard Dyer arrived home with some
tained
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton
smelts.So his repptation is saved
and
son
and Mr.and Mrs.Gsrdiner
again.
Goodwin
of Norway Sunday.
Lot of bright blue spots around
Mrtand
Mrs.Lester BakcB called
town and they are not all in the
on
the
Howard
Ficketts Tuesday.
sky.You are likely to see one most
Doris
Lunde
went
to the movies
anywhere.
in
Mechanic
Falls
Saturday
night*
Howard 9yor went to Norway Thurs
Mabel
Wilbur
expects
to
return
to
day*
her
home
on
Bell
Hill
Sunday.
Mabel Peaco and the Dyers called
Richard Dyer was in Norway Monday
at John Pottles Sunday.
and
had an ulcerated tooth extract
Delia and Philip Stone kept house
ed*
for Ellis and Estelle Saturday and
Mr.and. Mrs.Linwood Hiltz have
Sunday*
bought
the site where Sarah Downing
Maurice Whitcomb is building
owned on Bell Hill and plan to move
Ernest Peaco and Howard Dyer have the cottage they bought from David
Bor.n to that location.
serried their early gardens.
Helen Jakola and Gladys Freeman
asr.-nd rants us to tell Howard
wero
in Portland on Saturday.
FioMrs.t tknat he has had to build a
Wo are glad to see Addie Bean
Franklin".The one
r;ekn
able to be attending social affairs.
he nan got too small for him.
Mrs.,Deris Gragg and two sons Rob The Juvenile Grange will meet Fri
day right.
ert ant Jason from Stoneham.Mass.
etr.nlnv Tucker has returned from
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In a past age glaciers covered
Hi folks! Did you see the notable
this land we Maine folks live on
display of Northern lights? They
and lave.Glacial deposits are
wore not confined to the north,how^
found wherever we look*
ever,but came prancing and dancing
In the north glaciers still
from everywhere until they formed
flow along,some,we have read,
a crown directly overhead,and could
move three or four feet per day#
even be hoard by persons with good
One,pictured by Donald MacMillan
sharp ears.
in a lecture,he had discovered
There is something new and differ
moved six inches in.one year.
ent here at the Corner,** a well
Nature,as a rule,moves slowly;
sweep,- yes sir,a new well sweep at
tho forest that took centuries to
Norman and Hargelias placee
build is destroyed in a day,be
nll the ones I had seen,long ago,
cause someone couldndt be bother
were old and the buckets were like
ed to he sure a cigarette was
the ones in the famous old song.
out or a fisherman didn't have
"The old oaken bucket,the iron
time to carry water to extinguish
bound bucket,the moss covered buck
his
camp fire*
et that hung in the well."
The
country that gives us free
Once long ago when tho Cainsfamidom can become a glacier of coaw
ly lived there,Mr,Cain had a new
munism and indifference unless we
well dug way down below tho house
can prove that the best way of
in the field.Mrs.Cain did not ap
living is taking thought for our
prove of it and she named the well
brother
man,whether he be in Eu
"Sam's Felly"*
rope
or
the South Pacific.
I'll be seeing you in May.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
BOLSTERS MILLS
SPURRS CORNER
The W.S.C.S. met with Mrs.Helen
He have had a day or two of quite Seilonen Thursday,with six mem *.
warm weather and it was an incont*bers present and two visitors.
ivc to clean house;but alas! today
Lill Skillings put on her "Gad"
is cold and rainy again.
shoes Wednesday and thumbed a
Margalir. Hamlin and Lena Lyor
ride to Harrison with Pearl Banco
were in Portland Thursday for "per She visited Mrs.Walter Mains.
manents".
Lawrence Spiller has gone and
2FC.William Ash Jr. is homo on a
bought himself some Ayrshire cat
furlough of 14 days.
tle, five cows and a young bull.
Raymond Shackley has his discharge
The city water supply has been
from the Army.He was in tho Europ
fixed and most everybody is happy
ean Area for eighteen months.
Walter Whitman and Ralph Thomas
F.J.McAuliffe had a
piece of
have been doing the job with the
his land plowed up back of his house help of a few who wanted to get
for a garden.He,also,is sotting out the job done.
strawberry plants on Mrs.Barrows
Mary Jane Knightly spent Tues
day night with Joanne,while the
land.
Saturday night supper guests of
Vorne Knightlys went to Grange at
Rev.and Mrs.Gile were Rev,and Mrs.
Frederick Robie,Norway Lake*
Burton H.Tilton og* Pprtlqnd,Mr.and
Margaret Andrews and Ruth Xhigh
Mrs.Nowell Whitnoy of Poland,and
ly attended Rebekah meeting at
Harrison Thursday evening:
Mreand MrseRussnll Whitney of Bos
Net Hancock is practically
ton,Massachusetts,
Margaret Hamlin of Portland visit moved and will sleep in her new
ed her sunt,Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom,
home Thursday night,April 25th
over the week-end.
Stella McAuliffe is painting
When Lawrence Hanscom finds a
signs
for Camp Songowood.
fies dollar bill,he always buys
Gertrude
Barrows and Cartha Saui
his wife a bouquet of carnations*
dors
were
in
Norway on business
Mrs.Grace Gay called on her sis-*
Thursday.They
combined pleasure
ter Mrs.Gertrude Barrows Tuesday
with
business
by going "suckering
evening.
on
the
way.
(Picked
up a sucker
Jason Little is working for Elmor
someone
had
left
on
the bridpe La tulip*
for
their
cats.)
Cornelius McAuliffe sailed for
Sunday guests at the parsonage
Bi-.r.,' Myras on the Liberty Ship
were Mr.and Mrs.Percy Horton of
'-Cornelius Ford". From there tho
Westbrook and Mrs.Leonard Clarke
csi.: sails for Germany.
and daughters Elizabeth ana Lo
nlsnlatrudc Barrows,Miss Anna
NcvtnJd-iss Cnrtha Saunders,and Mrs* retta of Machias.
At the Church Sunday morning
Helen Mitchell attended tho Easter
the t&pTtrQ will be*,)
Concert at who Baptist Church in
"PhariJWerRray fpy the Dead?"
South .karat Sunday evening.
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OXFORD
'
NORMAN
O.MILLS
The Congregational Choir met with
REAL ESTATE of ALL KINDS
Mrs.Frank Teague Thursday evening. Call at 143 Main Street in Norway
The Good Friday Communion Service
Office hours 10 A.Me to 5 j.Wh^e
at the Congregational Church was
Ph&ne Norway 414-M____
well attended.Mr.George Clark and elt* Kale** Four nanny goats.one
Robert Hamilton united with the
goat.Phone Otisfield 307-4
^ TEJasrcn on confession of faith.
SOUTH OTISFIELD
...ne Community Easter Sunrise SerSmelting
time has come and pone
v.co,sponsored by tho Advent Christ
ian and Congregational Churches drew for another year at Pleasant Lrte<
over 40 on Allen Hili at 6 A.M. Rev. Last week I sent no news for sc e
of us spent the night at Camp T^uC.Merton Snow and William A.Dunstan
da.Fred,Lindley,and I all took
conducted the service.Rev.Millard
turns.He had a nice mess of smelts
Gile brought the message this text,
that Lindley araught Wednesday
the words of Mary Magdelone,"I have
nHEHt.They
run the best the night
seen the Lord".After the service an
the
wind
blew
a hurricane.A few
Easter Breakfast was served in the
others
braved
the wind and were
Congregational Chapel.At tho regular
service,at tho Congregational Church lucky.Fires are our biggest trou
ble to keep put out,but most of
there was a record attendance.Mrs.
the people were nice and put
Otho Holden and Mrs.Charles Foster
their fires out when asked.One
decorated tho church most approprimeets many a friend and neighbor
atcly.Special music was rendered by
while patrolling the shore,and it
Mrs.William Brawn and th^ choir*
looks like a city with lights
Richard Henry Greenleaf,son of Mr*
flickering up and down the shore.
and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and Cheryl
We all draw a sigh of relief when
Loree Whitney,daughter of Mr.and
its over and we can get to bed at
Mrs.Percy Whitney were baptised.In
the regular hour.
the afternoon Earl William Watson
Dinner guests at Fred Fortiers
3rd was baptized at the home of his
Sunday were Sulo and Ellie Pulkkigrandparents,Mr.and Mrs.George
nen,Mr,and Mrs.Charles Spencer,
Stoehr.An Easter program was pre daughter Ellie and the new baby
seated during the Sunday school
w an. The Church presented each child Robert Lawrence and Barbara Millet
Mr+and Mrs.Fred Fortier and Mrs.
j t an Easter gift,
t wand Mrs.William Naimey and fami- Elvira Welch called on Fairfield
ly spent the week-end with her pa<- Edwards in Poland Sunday afternoon
Fred F&rtier Jr.called from Ban
rents in Sanford.
Francisco that he has landed safe
Miss Marlene Haskell spent Taster
ly after a 69 day trip.Are we glad
with friends in Lewiston.
Wilbur Brewster of the U.5.Coast
Mr.and Mrs.Percy Whitney of South
Portland spent Easter with his moth Guard spent a few days with his
nlfo and children.Mrs.Brewster
er,Mrs.Ella Whitney.
went to Portland for him Wednesday
Phyllis Whitney,a student at the
evening.
U.of MWwas home for Easter.
Dora Brewster and children,For:
Mr.and Mrs.George Seiders were in
rest Edwards and hired man Mr.
Norway Wednesday.
Hickley went to Portland Saturday
Mr.and Mrs Earl Watson Jr.visited
her parents Mr.and Mrs.george Stoehr on a shopping tour.Mrs.Brewster
called on her sister Mary,who is
oyer the weekend.
in the hospital.
Rev awl Mrs,Verne Smith of Green
ville N H.visited in town this week. Mr.and Mrs.Ira Bloom and son Joel
Pevasna Mrs.V.C.Townsend attended
of New York are at their Camp.They
an all day service in Lewiston Sat -*were dinner guests of Errand Mrsur^ay.There was no service at the
Fletcher Scribner Saturday night.
Seventh Day Adventist Church.
Bindley and Ruth Fortier and Bar
M snlrerett hunt of Brunswick vis- bara MiLLott wont to Norway to sac
itad her mother Mrs.Kate Starbird
tho movie,"Sentimental Journey".
. tmr.day.,
Ruth Milose and son Steve return
' -w ^ucille Stoehr.a student at
ed home Sunday night,after spendin
w
(uknrege was home for the week the 3&ast reek with Bessie Welcndu
Callers at Mrs.Welchs this weak
t
W'.-lliam Dunstan called on Rev. were Mr.Clark Bartlett and son,Mr.
THE..'.ram T Bennett of Norway Thursday. and Mrs.George Welch and son,and
... forest fire,Tuesday,near the Nor Mrs.Eva Scribner.
way town line caused quite some ex
Saturday night Mr.and Mpa.Ered
Fortier,Ruth Fortier,and"Ruwk Mr-citement in town.The fire truck
lose wont to the monlee in Norway.
wouldn't start,but the equipment
Ike Nurhham nous ''on TTEnlsanir st
got to the fire somehow.High School
has
been demolished by Hr
was dismissed so the boys could
who purchased the properi\
fight u-.ip fire.

